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Healthy Living News

The Academy of Medicine Community Relations & Communications Commis-
sion continues to recruit contributors to “The Academy Corner” in Healthy 

Living News.  Articles for the monthly publication are approximately 300 words 
and can be sent to Dr. Ron Shapiro at rshapiro@willowmd.com.  Medical students 
at The University of Toledo College of Medicine and Life Sciences have been very 
helpful in writing articles, but the Commission would love to see more articles 
from Academy members.  Maintaining the presence of “The Academy Corner” in 
Healthy Living News favorably keeps The Academy of Medicine in the public eye, 
as well as its members. 

The Academy of Medicine Night 
with the Walleye

Over one hundred Academy members, residents and 
medical students were part of a sellout crowd of 8,300 

at The Academy of Medicine Night with the Walleye on Sat-
urday, February 4th   when the Toledo Walleye played the Ka-
lamazoo Wings.  The resident and students thank ProMedica 
and The University of Toledo College of Medicine & Life Sci-
ences for sponsoring them. The group, which was on the Club 
Level of the Huntington Center, first enjoyed an All-American 
Dinner with all the goodies, including old-fashioned lemon-
ade and wonderful fresh baked chocolate chip cookies.  

The Walleye took a 1-0 lead with 6:13 left in the second period, 
but after that it was all Kalamazoo as the Wings racked up five 
straight goals to win 5-2.  Even with the loss, everybody had 
a great time.  Thank you ProMedica and The University of 
Toledo College of Medicine & Life Sciences.

Maumee River Yacht Club 
2735 Broadway - entrance in Walbridge Park 

(419)382-3625/www.mryc.us 

A GREAT PLACE FOR CLIENT AND STAFF LUNCHES 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC TUESDAYS -- FRIDAYS 
FROM 11:00 A.M TO 2:00 P.M. 

VERY FINE FOOD, SCENIC VIEWS 

SAVE THE DATE – 
Academy/Hospital Joint 
Meeting

The 2017 Academy of Medicine/
Hospital Joint Meeting will be host-

ed by Mercy Health - St. Anne Hospital.  
It will be held on Tuesday, September 19 
in the Mercy Health - St. Anne Hospital 
3rd Floor Conference Room.  Cocktails 
and dinner begin at 6:30 pm and the 
program begins at 7:00 pm.  Mark your 
calendar now and plan to attend the 
Joint Meeting on September 19.  Please 
watch for your invitation, will be sent 
from Mercy Health - St. Anne Hospital.

2017 Annual Medical-Legal Seminar

The 2017 Annual Medical-Legal Seminar, LGBT Is-
sues, Service Animals and Medical Malpractice 

Update, will be held on Thursday, May 18th in the Pro-
Medica Toledo Hospital Donald V. Kellermeyer Educa-
tion Center Auditorium, 2113 Hughes Drive, Toledo, 
Ohio.  Registration/Hors D’oeuvres will begin at 5:00 
pm and the conference will begin at 5:30 pm.  The con-
ference is presented by The Academy of Medicine of 
Toledo & Lucas County, Toledo Bar Association and 
ProMedica.     

Topics to be presented include Caring for LGBT Pa-
tients: “Unique Risks, Unique Rewards”;   Addressing 
Legal Needs of LGBT Patients in Health Care; Integrat-
ing Transgender Health Care into our Medical Culture; 
Medical Malpractice: Case Law and Case Filing Up-
date; Assistance Dogs for Achieving Independence; and 
a Panel Discussion.

Conference brochures will be emailed at the end of 
March.  Registration will begin at that time.  For more 
information contact ProMedica’s Continuing Medical 
Education Department, 419-291-4170 or Kimberly.rob-
erts@promedica.org.  Registration options include:

ONLINE
promedica.cloud-cme.com 

Credit cards only.  
Chrome internet browser required.

MAIL
ProMedica Continuing Medical Education

5217 Monroe St., Suite B-B 
Toledo, Ohio 43623

FAX
419-479-6003 

Credit card number required to process registration.

EMAIL
diane.monaghan@promedica.org

The Academy of Medicine Endorses 
Financial Design Group

The Academy of Medicine is pleased to announce that it has 
added to its list of Special Services for Academy Members 

with the endorsement of the Financial Design Group (FDG).  
The Financial Design Group’s team of advisors includes Greg 
Mikesell, Steve Superits and Kathy Pigott, CFP®.   They are 
focused on the specific financial needs of physicians by de-
veloping customized financial plans, investment and portfolio 
management, risk management and insurance strategies.

Members of The Academy of Medicine will receive concierge 
level service and pricing and access to a referral network con-
necting physicians with other local professional resources 
such as CPAs and attorneys.  Academy members will have ac-
cess to FDG’s secure online financial portal with comprehen-
sive financial calculators, real-time budget and financial asset 
monitoring. In addition, FDG provides personal “CFO” ser-
vices and has strong relationships with many of the nation’s 
recognized insurance, annuity and investment companies.

Academy members can schedule a complimentary, no obliga-
tion individual meeting to discuss/assess financial, risk and 
investment management and retirement planning questions 
and concerns.  For further information or to schedule a meet-
ing, please contact Greg Mikesell, Steve Superits or Kathy Pig-
ott at 419-843-4737 or greg.mikesell@fdgonline.com, steve.su-
perits@fdgonline.com, kathy.pigott@fdgonline.com.  You can 
also visit their website at www.fdgonline.com.    
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Respecting Choices®: Physician 
Input Needed to Assess Model for 
Community-Wide Advance Care 
Planning
We all are aware of the many seriously ill patients each year 
who receive aggressive medical care – whether they want it 
or not – because there has been no previous discussion, nor 
any written record, about their health care wishes.  Commu-
nities around the nation are grappling with this issue, which 
causes undo stress for patients and their families as well as 
significant, unnecessary costs for the medical system.   

On Tuesday, May 2, the Hospital Council of Northwest 
Ohio and several other organizations are bringing to Toledo 
a leadership group from the Gunderson Health System in 
LaCrosse, WI.  They will present Respecting Choices®, a 
highly successful model that engages the entire community 
in a coordinated advance care planning (ACP) effort that as-
sures a large percentage of the population has documents in 
place… and that they are followed. 

To be successful, Respecting Choices® must be supported 
by an organized, community-wide ACP system as well as 
skilled facilitators who assist individuals, their surrogates 
and families so they can understand, reflect upon and dis-
cuss goals for making future health care decisions in the 
context of their values and beliefs.

The person-centered Respecting Choices® model ensures 
that:

•ACP decisions are accurately reflected in written care plans 
that are available to the health professionals providing treat-
ment in all settings of care.

•Care plans are reviewed and updated over time to make 
sure they stay current.

•Well-designed community engagement promotes the val-
ue and need for ACP.

Evidence-Based Research Proves Success

Respecting Choices® has a 20-year record of success.  It has 
been replicated in many different health care settings with 
evidence-based research showing improved outcomes for 
patients and cost-savings for providers.  These include:

•Increased consistency/standardization of ACP across all care 
settings.

•Increased alignment of care provided with patient goals and 
values. 

•Increased congruence in patient and surrogate decisions. 

•Increased prevalence of ACP in racially, ethnically and cultur-
ally diverse communities.

•Reduced stress, anxiety and depression among surviving fam-
ily members.

•Decreased prevalence of CPR with associated poor outcomes.
 
•Higher satisfaction with hospital care in general.

Respecting Choices® also helps control costs; $2 is saved for ev-
ery $1 spent on ACP initiatives.

Physician Input is Vital!

There will be multiple opportunities on May 2 to get a greater 
understanding of this program and, ultimately, to help decide if 
it is a fit for the Toledo/Northwest Ohio area.  Input from physi-
cians is imperative. 

There are several options for participating, including a compli-
mentary breakfast or lunch meeting at the Hilton Garden Inn at 
Levis Commons, each three hours in length.  In addition, physi-
cians can opt to hear an overview of the Respecting Choices® 
program at the St. Luke’s Medical Staff dinner meeting that eve-
ning, which also is being offered at no charge.  For more infor-
mation on how to participate, contact the Hospital Council of 
Northwest Ohio at 419-842-0800 or email ldewey@hcno.org.  

.
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The Academy of Medicine
4428 Secor Rd.

Toledo, Ohio 43623

All reservations must be received no later than Friday, May 26!                                                                                     
 Please remember that all reservations will be taken on a first-come, first-served basis.

Thursday
June 1, 2017

Shotgun start at 8:30 am
Please be at the course and

ready to go by 8:00 am.

Stone Oak Country Club
100 Stone Oak Blvd.

(Off Hill, near Centennial)

The Academy of Medicine
Annual Golf Tournament

Space is limited, so reservations are taken on a first-come, first-served basis.
Register early. Your check guarantees your reservation.

PLEASE NOTE:  8:30am  shotgun start

$125 includes:
 continental breakfast, greens fee, golf cart, range balls, prizes and lunch.               

Note:  $75 for Stone Oak Country Club members.
  

Please fill out and return with your check payable to The Academy of Medicine:

  I will play golf and attend the lunch   $125 
  Stone Oak Country Club member            75 

  I will play golf, but cannot attend the lunch       100 
  Stone Oak Country Club member            50 
  
  I will not play golf, but will attend the lunch         25 

If you have a foursome, please print names below. Please check with your playing partners before submitting 
their names, and ask them to send a check to guarantee their reservation.

                  Your name (please print)

Win a Master's Package for a hole in one, 

sponsored by Bionix Development Corporation 

AND  a 2017 Mercedes Benz C300 4matic for a hole in one, 

sponsored by Vin Devers Autohaus of Sylvania! 
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